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EFFECT OF CALCIUM CONCENTRATION ON CALCITE 
FLOTATION FROM APATITE USING CARBONIC GAS 




The Santa Quitéria deposit
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77% of fertilizer consumption is 
concentrated in 4 crops: soybean, corn, 
sugarcane and coffee.
Grow national demand
Around 95% of the marketable phosphate are 
concentrated by the flotation process 13 mines were responsible for the 
phosphate rock production in 2014.
Catalão e Ouvidor 
(Vale – CMOC)





is located in the states of Minas 
Gerais and Goiás.
Brazil has some ongoing 
phosphate mining projects 
Brazil
The Santa Quitéria deposit
• Discovered in 1975
Interest in uranium associated 
with apatite - Angra 3 nuclear 
power plant
Largest uranium deposit in the 
country
• 80 millions tons (ore)
11% P2O5
• 80.000 t U3O8
• Metamorphic Deposit
• Mineralogical composition
Apatite, calcite,  quartz, graphite
The separation of apatite from calcite by flotation is extremely
difficult due to similarity in the surface physicochemical




























pH – 10 (NaOH)
32 – 34,5% P2O5
3 - 6% calcite
Although this concept is efficient from the point of view of separation 
between apatite and carbonates;
 use of strong inorganic acids (>15 kg/t) causes 
accumulation of ions in the process water, especially Ca2+ and PO4
2-;
Leads to problems in apatite recovery  and in the 
environment.
Effect of ions on 
apatite flotation
In 2017, INB (Nuclear Industries of Brazil) :
Experimental tests with the Santa Quiteria ore have
been developed at pilot scale using the flowsheet
proposed by CDTN and achieved the expected process
results;
However, when the process water is recycled
containing high levels of calcium and phosphates ions,
it seriously affects the flotation performance;
 The Santa Quiteria is located at semi arid region
that deal with supply water problems.
Mehrotra et al . (1986) - EUA 
Rezende et al . (2012) and Takata et al. (2006) - BRAZIL
The Araxá Mine The Catalão Mine
Froth 
Calcite
Carbonate phosphate ore from Santa Quitéria - CETEM 
Conditioning

















- pH – 11 NaOH
- Corn starch 
(depressant)
Collector (Coconut soap) 
- pH – 5.8 ( CO2 bubble generator)
This work seeks to evaluate the effect of
calcium ions on calcite flotation from
apatite using carbonic gas in the sample
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Calcite Apatite Quartz Others
Chemical and mineralogical characterization
•Collector 

























Calcite Flotation: Denver D12 model; bench scale; 




1. Effect of the addition of calcium 
concentration [Ca2+].
2. Effect of recirculating process water in 
calcite flotation.
The flotation performance was assessed in terms 
o P2O5 content and P2O5 losses, the ratio 
CaO/P2O5 (RCP) and the mineralogical 
characterization.
Evaluate the effect of different calcium ions concentrations
1st Standard test Ca2+ (6mg/L)
2nd Ca2+= 95 mg/L
3rd Ca2+= 246 mg/L
4th Ca2+= 419 mg/L
5th Ca2+= 670 mg/L
o Addition of Ca2+ ions in the process water for each desired 
concentration : 








XRF and XRD analysis
Water collected
Atomic Absorption Spectrometry (AA)
Ca2+ ion concentration analyzed
CO2
Effect of recirculating process water in calcite flotation
Standard test 
Ca2+ (8 mg/L)





XRF and XRD analysis
Residual water/Water collected
Atomic Absorption Spectrometry




The effect of the Ca2+ ions concentration on the P2O5 content, P2O5 losses 
and RCP from the products of the calcite flotation






















 P2O5 (%) Float
P2O5 (%) Losses
RCP Sink
  P2O5 (%) sink
Effect of ions Ca2+ concentration on calcite, 















































Effect of recirculating process water on P2O5





















 P2O5 Float  (%)
 P2O5  Losses (%)
RCP Sink
  P2O5 Sink (%)
Effect of ions Ca2+ concentration in water recycled 















































Concentrado de calcita Final remarks
The results showed that Ca2+ ions accumulation reduces
the performance of the calcite flotation using carbonic
gas, and fatty acid soap as a collector;
The reduction on the flotation performance was evidenced
in the tests carried out with Ca2+ concentrations increased
from 6 mg/L to around 250 mg/L;
 One of the alternatives to improve the concentrate quality
(sink fraction) could be adding one more flotation stage
of the sink fraction;
 Considering that the collector reacts with the calcium
present in the calcite as well as with the free Ca2+ ions, the
calcite flotation must be conducted with a higher
collector dosage in order to reach the same flotation
performance of contamination-free phosphate rock.
Even though the accumulation of calcium
ions affects the quality of phosphate
concentrate (sink fraction) using carbonic
gas, the process can be a technical
alternative that causes less impact in
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